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In Deceniber, 1833, he wvas licensed to, preachi the gospel by the Presby-
tery of Dunfermiline While supplying a station at Greenwich (London)
to which he had been sent, for thlree monthsi lie received a cati from, the
congregration, of Whithorn, Wigtownshire, which lie accepted ; and in
*February 1835 lie was ordained by the :-Jnited Associate iPresbytery of

,.Wigtown, to thepastoral charge of that tongregation. In, the following
April lie i.s, 'nited 'in marriage to Miss Çbristian Monro, daugliter of

.,the late Mr. ionro, Shipowner, Limaekilns,.by wim lie 1had, a family of
five sons and two daugliters. 0f this union we maybe allowved to say,
;witliout intruding un.duly into the halloWed shrine of ýdomestîc life, that
it was, a singularly happy one, and that it, connected him, with a partner
.whose kindness of heart, piety -and prudence, and -de votedness to those
duties which lie ivithin the spherc of a minister's -wifè, rendered lier in
the highest sense, a lielp meet for him. Mýay Hie who is the Judge of
tbe widow, in liisloly habitation, comfort, and sustain lier!

*M.Gibson's short rninistryof'ab.out six years i Whithorn mas one of
the happiest portions of lis life. lie Ioved hits.peuple, and was beloved
by tliem in returu., But on lis receivin g a cati tô a vacant charge in
Dunfermiline (the Maygate congregation),he wvas induced to accept it on
account of the prospect of more extensive usefu)Iness,, which lie supposed
would be opened up -tu him, ithat town-as well as the superior ýfacilîties
which it ofl'ered for the education of bis young and increasing family;
and also on ýaccount of its close proxîiinity to Limekilns, where many
dear connections were resident. Keenly feeling his separation from: the
people at WhitLhorn, he ivas inducted to bis new charge on the 2Oth
January 1841. The- congregation at Dunfermline was small ; and when.
'the Union, took place betveen the United Secession and Relief Churches,.
it ivas thought advisable that it should be merged in another of the
'conîgregations. of that town-tbat namnely, of -Which Professor Macmi-
chael was the pastor. By this step it was considered that the evil of
.mnultipling, unduly the struggling and feeble congregations of the saine
*denornina-tion -in one pliace would be obviated, -and an iIlu.,tration would be
giveni of' the practical advantages conneLted with an incorporating union
-of thiese two: great ec'clesiabtýcalý bodies, To accompli-sh ibis measure
one of tne pastorà mnust retire: for the Church forined by the amalgama-
tion of theý two separate congregations, would not be numnerous enougli
to niaintain or require a co-pastorate. With manly gerierosity ),r.
ýGibsoni signified- bis readiness, for the sake of the "-Màjus bonum
.Bcclesioe" to withdraw from »the -field;- *and lie did so--braving the risks
of a retucrn to. the position of a minister without a charge-but -bearin,,
along with hini the respect and love of hib former flock and.co-presbyters,
and the cominendations of a much wider circle. is self-denial was not
unappreciated; and bis. pulpit giftb were sucli as speedily to secure for
hlm an invitation -to- another field of labour-; and, one 'More- -extensive tlian

* that -which. he hadI eft. -
Ris charge at Dunferniuine ivas demnitted i June, 18-17 aid lie was

inducted -as Alinister of the High Street. United Presbyterian Congrega-
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